September 4-5, 2021
SKyPAC

(Southern KY Performing Arts Center)

Bowling Green, Kentucky

Contestants arrive September 3 evening

Miss Kentucky Teen Volunteer

Eligibility Requirements

13 years old
by first day of the state pageant
 Not eligible to compete in the
Miss Kentucky Volunteer Pageant


 30-day resident of kentucky
immediately preceding state pageant
or
 Enrolled in an accredited
kentucky public school, kentucky
private school, or kentucky home
school curriculum


A united states citizen
Entry fee $250



Character.
Intelligence.
Strength.

AWARDS
Miss Kentucky Teen Volunteer
1st Runner-up
2nd Runner-up
3rd Runner-up
4th Runner-up
Miss Commonwealth Teen
1st Runner-up
2nd Runner-up
3rd Runner-up
4th Runner-up
Prelim Evening Wear Awards
Prelim Talent Awards
Volunteer Service Award
Winner
1st Runner-up
2nd Runner-up
Miss Congeniality

Style.
That makes Beauty.
-diane von furstenberg

Contact Us
Brian Jeffries

brian@misskentuckyvolunteer.com

270.312.6262

Tony Huddleston, field director
tony@misskentuckyvolunteer.com

Kelly knight-lynch, field director
kelly@misskentuckyvolunteer.com

Important dates
Virtual Contestant Orientation
July 11, 2021
———
Miss Kentucky Volunteer Pageant
September 4-5, 2021
———Little Miss KY Volunteer Pageant
Date TBD
———
Miss Volunteer America Pageant
May 4-7, 2021

www.misskentuckyvolunteer.com
Facebook
Miss kentucky volunteer pageant
Instagram

@MissKYVolPageant

Volunteers working to educate and inspire
our next generation of Volunteers

2021

miss kentucky teen volunteer
Responsibility

Miss Kentucky Volunteer seeks to
cultivate “Responsibility” in young
women because it is an investment in
your future success. Learning
responsibility leads to independent
achievement and increased
self-esteem. Being accountable for
your personal life through
education, organization, and
development, increases your ability
to become a respected, reliable
resource for your employers,
families, and communities.

S.E.R.V.E.
Scholarship
Education
Responsibility
Volunteerism
Empowerment

You
Were
Born
To
Be
Real
—not perfect—

You
Could be
The
First

Miss
Kentucky
Teen
Volunteer

MISS COMMONWEALTH
TEEN VOLUNTEER

(Miss Commonwealth Teen Volunteer will represent
the Miss Kentucky Teen Volunteer Organization
across the Commonwealth, but will not
advance to national competition)

• 13 years of age by the
first day of the State Pageant
• Not older than 18 years
as of July 31

30-day resident of kentucky
immediately preceding
state pageant
or
• Enrolled in an accredited
kentucky public school, kentucky
private school, or kentucky home
school curriculum

•

•

A united states citizen
•

Entry fee $200

The Miss Commonwealth Teen Volunteer
Pageant is designed to allow young
women, who are uncomfortable or
uncertain about performing a talent
onstage, or who are just wanting to gain a
little more stage time, the opportunity to
build their onstage confidence and
continue to improve their interview skills.
While earning scholarship money and
making new friends, you will have the
opportunity to compete in Private
Interview and Evening Wear.

the most important
thing a girl wears is
her confidence.

Amazing Young Women doing Extraordinary Things
Talent

The Talent competition provides the
panel of judges the opportunity to
experience the contestant’s talent
in the style and format of her
choosing. The talent competition
includes allows judges insight to
the contestant’s performance skills as
well as her
preparatory
skills. the total
performance must
be 90 seconds or
less. No other
person may be
onstage during a
contestant’s
performance.
Props are
permissible and
must be provided
by the contestant.
The judges will
consider the
quality of the
performance,
stage presence and ability to entertain
a variety of audiences.

Evening Gown
The evening gown
competition is
designed to
feature the young
woman in the
dress rather
than the dress
itself. The
judges panel
will consider
the
contestant’s
composure,
poise, stage
presence, and
her ability to represent the organization as
a teen young woman.

Empowerment

We are advocates for the empowerment of
women! The result of the journey through this
program process above all is personal growth.
Young women become stronger, more confident
versions of themselves. Scholarships are
received, education is pursued, responsibility is
learned, communication and interpersonal skills
are improved, volunteerism is fulfilled…
Young women are empowered!

Personal interview
The personal interview provides the
official panel of judges the chance to get
to know the contestant on a personal level.
The contestant will be able to share her
personality, achievements, aspirations,
educational dreams and explain why she is
the best young woman for the title for
which she is competing. This will also
provide the contestant the opportunity to
share her passion for and experience with
her platform. The personal interview will
be conducted in a panel-style format and
will be eight minutes in duration (five
minutes for mkbtv). The judges will take
into consideration the contestant’s
communication skills, her poise and
presence and her potential to be seen as a
mentor to her peers. Scoring will not be
based on a contestant’s opinions and ideas,
but, rather, the fact that the contestant
has an opinion and can convey it with
understanding and passion. Judges are
looking for a
teen young
woman.

Fitness
Fitness is
designed to
demonstrate
the contestant’s
healthy
lifestyle. The
Judges will take
into
consideration
the contestant’s
confidence on
stage, display of
charisma and
dedication to
mind-body balance. The judges will
consider whether or not the young
woman has the sense of confidence and
self-assurance to be a titleholder.
Judges are aware that these are
teen young women.

